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THE PLANT OF THE MONTH

Peter Whitman

Staff Writer

For this month's plant, Pve chosen Hesperj^oe parviflora. This
beautiful huinmingbird-attractiiig plant is not seen in lie home landscape as
much as it should be. It makes a dense, yucca-^like clump of very narrow,
sword-like leaves that are 3 to 4 feet long and about 1 indi wide. It is an
excellent replacement for the standard aloewhich esm oftenfreest on the tips
of the leaves and look unattractive. The hesperaloe make$ a good border or
even a nice container plant

The best attribute of the hesperaloe is not its year-round green
foliage, but it s 4 foot long rose red clusters of nodding flowers. They are
loved by the Southwest's favorite bird ... the hummer. On older plmits,
these flower spikes often reach over 8 feet in length.

The nurserymen will not be thrilled with me for telling you this, but
hesperaloes are very easy to.grow from seed. Simply collect fresh seed, (yon
can tisually ^d hesperdoes growing around commercisd landscapes), and
place them in a one gallon pot covered with one inch of soil. iCeep Ae soil
moist until the seeds sprout, then water weekly. Keep the potsrpti^ the
seedlings where they can get atleast ahalf aday of direct sunli^t They will
be ready to set out in 6 nionths to a year. They may also be propagated by
division just as you would with other aloes or agaves.

The hesperaloe is a low water, versatile landscape plant that is very
easy to propagate, has beautiful flowers, and attracts hununingbir^ . .. It
should have a place in eveiy Southwesterngarden!!
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HIGH DESERT GARDENER'S
BOOKSHELF

Jackie DiUon-Fast .
St^ Writer

We often receive calls at the Master Gardener
OMce asking whdtbooksiare goodintroductioi]^
to gardening in our area. Manyof the gardening
bibles we see in bookstores were written for the
more humid paits of the coimtiy and often list
plants and pj'actices that' are not successful in an
arid environment Gardeners in Cochise Coidity
must also be waiy of guides coming out of Tuc
son and Phoenix since they are designed for the
intermediate and low deserts.

With this in mind, we have compiled a list of
recommended books for gardeners in Gochise
County and we will be reviewing one Or two
books eadi month. Ifyoucan'twait that long, the
complete Hst of titles with short reviews fe avail
able from the Master Gardener OMce, Monday
through Friday^ 9 a.m. to noon.

•

Sunset New Western Garden Book. By the
Editors of Sunset Books and Si&set Magadne.
(Menlo Part; GA: Lane Publishing Co., 1967 and
later) Price: approximately $15 (paperback)

If youbuyno other gardening book,buythis one.
The editors divide the Western States into 24
climate zones, placing most of Cochise County in
Zone 10 (high desert). Unlike the USDA zones,
which me extremely general (8 zones to cover
the entire country), the Sunset zones take into
account rainfall patterns, high and lowtempera
tures, windsj and geographical and seasonal
anomalieswhen determiningtheir climatezonesr
The climate zones are used in recommending
specific plants listed in the "Western Plant En- =
cyclopedia" portion of the book. The En
cyclopedia indudes a general description, prefer
red care and usage, spedes description^, and
occasional line drawings and propagation infor-
mation for 6,000 western garden plants^ The'
Encyclopedia section is one of the largest and
most accurate sources for information on plants

for our area. It is used by nurseries, landscape
profe^onals, and master gardeners throughout
Arizona, California, ]^ew Mexico, and Nevada.
In additionto the En^dopedia, me
Western Garden Bofok hm chapters Oh l^mhy,
propagation, fertilizih^ p^t and diseme control^
pruning, lavms, con^mer gmdeni^ and^ more.
Later editions have frdl-coior phbtograplK hnd
charts recordmending fdants fdr %e^c iands-
cape situations.

The book does have some ||idrtc0ming& There
are few pictures ofmamre plants, some ^ties
are not included, and there k little information
on the problems experienced by specific plants
(pests, diseases, nutMent defiden(y, etc.) M^in-
Sl, Ihough, the Suhket" Ne^ Western Garden
Book is an excellem generp guide to all kinds
desert gardening and atfe it is well worth the
price. I

Hesperaloe
parvifiora

GARDENERS GLUB

A new non-profit Sierra Vista ^earGar-
deners Oub is fornhpg.^ The first meeting vM be
Thursday, March 2g, ih the Art Gallety at the
Simra Vista IHiblic Library from 2:00 - 4:00pm.
The dub will provideinformation about grovung
floweryvegetables, finit trees, organicgaFdening
and lawns in the high desert terrain; Sierra
Vistans and residents of nearby areas are invited
and welcome.

For additional i^ormation, please contact
George Nasdahl (^chise Coun^ Cooperative
Extension Master Gardener) at 459-0159.



GAmWmG EVENTS

There are so many marvelous gardening a<^vities available fben^ two months (hat you'll have a
(h(«>sing^^ itfpuareioolni^l^ natiP orada^^i^ dep^ loryour Imidscai^ I lugldy reconun^
area plant salOs. l^^stuepu g^tlmie M^on thellMmornir^ oloaii^ sa^
plants! V

For more MoipaMon on dm loUowh)^ events: eonta<$ thesponsoru^ organizations:

Tucpn Botanli^: gardens j 2i!iO Nv i^einon Way, Tucsom TOli Sg^^S
MA^yEy^4BiiTtteso^
Aihmna Son^a pese^ Mseum 202'l: N. i^^ey r4 T^esor^^^ AZ l^tQCKJJ^l S® 3
TuOson^ardi^ ifenter IHma <^unty Goopefadve Extensi^

Boy<» ThOimp^n SoUdiwest i^boretum (BTSA), U.^1
©eSertSUFWpfS|®S)^ iOll 8^8850
Desi^tiBoiai^cd Garden ,(bB0), 1201 Tel. 941-1225

MARCH
051 TBG •How#^nt%FliahtS" 7-9#$20 (through 4^

TG€
08 F SAtWALRAJth Anamd^ejd^peComereuce - Tucson
05 $ S '̂SVARA ith Anould ^^erisO^ pmi^iNa^ - Tucson^ Ftomoovimep^#^ 8^^ ^ prni
13 W T^C "Seleetimr l^ative &"How to; Set Out Summer ^^%etaiM MW am
14-16 DBG Kadoi^ WdBower diUlerene^ . ^ .,
168 TBO ''Si^*!^^

ASBM "TtlOson Mountain ^ildflOWer Wal^^ 8:30-NoOtf SiOj^Sil'
17$tt A$l»"fii^MO«n^tMdjM

ReidPa##ardettijte
19T ASDM ^heson Mountain WduowerW^" 8#r^6on $1Q/$16
20W TGG T^toFMN^
21T ASi)M "ifht^n Mountain Wddfiower W .
^ F (^seiiaseX^uni^ Cooperatiye^^ensionS|iringMaster omdenerV^olhnt^^ F^dio^ftfeuMa^

$25 lor materials
23 S TBO "Spring Plant Sale" 8^10:00: am Members^oidy salej
24 Su TBO "Sprmg Plant sale'* 10# am -4# pm
27 W TGG "Prunmg Nadve frees&Pahns'' &'How tollsepFlowers &Vegetables Orowiug^ 940:30 am
30 8 TBG "Spring'̂ ^iliiowerW^r 9:00 am - 2:00 pm $6

APRIL

06 8 BTSA "Spring Plant Fair" ^ i
l^S "Spring Plant Sale" ;' :
tftG "Annual Home GardenTour - Tucson" 10:00 am - 5:00 pm $6 &HeSeft l^rbfl^s^ 9#^:^

3:30pm $15
t^Su BTSA ^Sfuing Plant Fair"

TBG "Annual Home Garden Tour - Tucson" 10:00 am5:00 pm $6
13 8 ASDM "Spring Plant Sale"
14Su ASDM ^Spring Plant Siafle"
19 F fBf "di#jBudHai^

TSti IMdren's OasS ^Surviving inflie Desert &MOuntaussj^itiy^V^ lOfOCfeNOOn $7

MARCH RiMliiliiRS

PLANT SEEDS INDOORS
CHECK CACflt^ FOR FUNGDS
PLANT COOL SEASON VEGMTABLES-
REMOVE WINTER MGLCHiS ry;i^. i;;.

A complete packet - one year's worth ^of "What^
to-Do" columns is avmlable in the Sierras ¥isjCa
Cppperatiive E^ension OMce if you need to
consult tilenii.



FIRST SPRING MASTER GARDENER
CLASS!

Jackie Dillon-Fast
MG Prop-am Coordinator

A springMaster Gardener Class is being offered
beginning March 22. The class will meet every
Friday through June 7th from 3 pm to 6 pm at
the Q)un1y Services Building in Sierra Vista.
Optional field tri^ to gardens, orchards, and
research centers also be offered. Since each
class covers an entire subject, attendance at all
classes is required.

Classes are taught by UniversiQr of Arizona and
Cooperative Extension specialists as well as area
gardener^, and emphasize urban horticulture in
die hig^ desert environment. Master Gardeners
pay$25 for class materials (a large binder packed
with information) and must pass a final examto
be certified as a Master Gardener. Master Gar
deners are required to commit 30 hours over the
next year to answering gardening questions,
either in the Master Gardener Office, on home
visits, or at informatioii booths, as well as 20
hours working on a community-oriented garden
ing project. )j^ereas some gardening experience
is essential, enthusiasm and commitment to the
program are most important.

We must have at least ten trainees to offer the
spring training. If less than ten apply for and are
accepted into the program, training will be
postponed until fall. Potential Master Gardeners
are asked to fill out an application outhning their
interests and experience. These applications are
available at the Master Gardener Office at 2500
Fry Blvd. in Sierra Vista (458-1104) Monday
through Friday from 9 am to 1 pm. (We will also
mail &em to you.) The application deadline is
March 15.

U Of A CLASSES

Want to take formal classes in gardening-
oriented subjects such as entomolo^ and medici
nal plants, but don't want to make that trek up to
the University of Arizona Tucson campus?
Consider taking one of the following U of A
correspondence courses,*

105R Introductoiy Botany (3 credits, 3
exams). A biology course designed for the non-
science major who has a desire to deepen and
broaden their appreciation of and understanding
of the fascinating world of plants.

412 Plants Useful to Man (2 credits).
Course for teachers and olhers'wishing iiifprma-
tion on the uses of plants: foods and food plants,
medicinal plants, plants and industry, plants in
textiles and other manufacturers.

151 Insects and Man (3 credits). Intro
duction to the biology, ecology, and management
of insects affecting man and his interests.

135 Conservation ofNatural Resources (3
credits, 3 exams). Conservationand mulfiple use
of renewable natural resources, including forest,
watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation; history
of forest and range use and its present status.

* For a
courses or to register for a correspondence
course, write to Correspondence OMce, The
University of Arizona, P.O. Box 41388, Tucson,
AZ 85717-1388.

Staff:
Jackie Dillon-Fast
Carolyn Gruenhagen
Rose V. Land
TJ. Martin
Peter Whitman

Articles to be published in next month's news
letter must be received at the Sierra Vista office
by March 22.
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ECQLQGteiLt^ SAME PEST GQNTBQL (Part 2)
IT ^

... • . • ' ^ ^

' ' g iP^ntion ^.Djscou^^
toward crq iy!rea4y Weenedoi^ damaged. Some cro^I^v4.

- - l,_. ;l "' .

au - NOt'ifem^ca^^O^ shoidd hnld mn^ h|e j^npdi q
time but i^o idlbS fOt prdj^ier i^^age.. It should pro!ndB avanet^ of UUtrieUts for plMt growtlL Amajor i^mpouejit'ii^ould

ioam 0£ opmp^t,

. JProj^f UUbfeU ISome mops are Iheay^ feedeiS of mitam iptiiems. Xou may neod to sppplemout ylmf|i;..uatmag^a^i^emyj^ t^ise^<»a%importamdh)^^ i^^t^yomsoim^M
avwbnijiy of^#rt^ u^

c. Correct wateiiog -Formost cropsj mfreouent watei&g deep into therootmea will niaipta|n theconsiStemiy
moist environment they uOOd for opdmmn developmentf 0aily iMow; sprmM^ cait' actually da^roys#, as h ehcb^agj^,^
sh^owfoqI ^Qwdi. gli^ to s^erd^a^l^^ atempo^^ iiymlhi^e Wh^
deeper Imb '&bjOdwh^ mmains Ibn^ei^* Investi^td $04 0t ^ asdi^systems) ci
sos|£t 'hpses* Thte puts me i^ht itis hei^^without wasdug alof Of ^ti^agfol^ev^ can
problems:lot mm^^ '

jh Fayorab^ ^oditions- AU pjants need a cernainramount of;S|i%: Shader Wmd, rai^ warmth or cool,
hun^d^y etCf Too muj^of'̂ yt^ be as bad or wmse: jd^not enoji^. to sel^planm to fit fhe i-;.
aysihabioimiipiMtfhemmm^^J^ Pm siyn fliid^rm
wails or mey cm get SUn, jpor pi^is fl^t burn ea^iy,, pl^t thmn On; dm ept^40^ mthe; 0^^ or f
provide shade clbm or al^hstraoture. Frem wihdbrei^ where needed and iprovilie pr^ection from late mearlyfrcsts; .̂

% ref^isfa^t or tOlermf Use nadve or adapted planm ifp<^sible. They have syieadf eyolved wupof
deahhg vnth m^ problems^ Some ays^ble vaiiedes have inbred mar that mahe them^ less att^
^sts. %me may simply taSte bad tobup and others may actuary die pc^t ifl if emen* Other sp^es are deyelo^
less accemibie, Irnvrng thimer foliage or dghtef shu(^

3. Time vour plaQtmgtn avoid double. Ifyour particular pestshows uplatein thesummer; plant your mopas earfy as
possible. Try a species Of vegetable thatisbred toripen a few weels earlier soyou can harvest thecrop befpre thehordes arrive.
Conversely, you could try a crop that can tolerate the heat.lmtter so that you can pant later to avoid ithe bugs; Consider
transplants; the older, hafdier plhnm 'cah tolerate damage betterthantender yOung sprouts.

4. Interolant (between or aroundV vour crops with companion/repellent plants. Certain plants, planted together, seem
toencourage healthy growth in each other. Anadded benefit isthatmmy oftheplants are reputed tokeep many common pests
away from their companions. Most of these protectois are heawly scented so psrhsps they simply act as aliving screen that your
crop canhide behittd (thepests areoften drawn toa crop by it*s fragrance andtheherbs hide thecrop's scent). Some ofthemore
common repellmit type plantsinclude, Basil, Borage, Catnip, Chivei Uead i^eetle, cWlic, ifof^rahmHygspp, Marigolds, Mints,
MolePlant, Nasturtium, Onions^ Petunias, Radishes, Rosemary, Rue, Sage, Tansy, Thyme, and WormwoouL

5. ^CM^havp.mMo^^ But a few of each variety here, afeW there. Make ithard for the pest to find them all
Tinswill also serve to slbwm kop the spread of manycommon diseases.

6. Rotate vour crop-s location from season to season or from year toyear. Don'tletpestpopulations build up over timO
ina certain locatioio. This will hot only help keep your soil from being depleted ofcertain nutrients, butit also helps keep your
insect pest population from building up. Forexample: if a few Com Rootworms emerge from overvnutenhg<in your old com
patch only tofind that it isnow an onion patch, Aey ^1 ^plystarve. You will have broken Bie reproducfion chain

7. Usemulch andground covers. They conserve moisture, decrease erosion andreduce competition from weeds. Many
types ofmulch areavailable and some aremore suitedfor certain situations than others. You can use dearplastic topre-^warm
thesoil for an early spring planting or to "pre-sprout".weed seeds ina patch. These unwanted plains are then plowed Under or



pulled up before your crop is planted. Clear plastic can also be i^sed to "pasteuri^" aplot fey using the sun to "Cook" many Of the
weed seeds, overwintering ormicro-oiganisms thut may be lurking in the soil

, Black plastic is usehil around whiter o'ops or even some summer crops (like peppers and eggj^lautB) that^like
their roots ^trawarm. The plUStic can make it abit difiScuIt to water certain plimts, but fins ^an be overcome
mound the stem ofithe plant for^the water to run into. You coidd also consider using adrip i^liem.or plar^ a
the mulch. Bemg totally water-prool^ plastic mulCh does an excellent job of retarding watei^ e\^pdratioru Soine fotis' object tol
the slickappearance of the plustic^ but this cmi be eadly taken care ofby covering itwitiii a thin layer Of'the di^rath^^ mvilch of
your choice later in the seasonwhen the soil is naturally warmer. In contrast, many organic mMch^ as %y/leaye%sM
nut hulls, etc...are excellent choices \dien you want your soil to stay cooler than normal. By usingthese,^mayl^eb^l^^
yom growmg season for such cropm lettuce, cathage, brussels sprouts, and broccoli, (see "Clean tJp")

•ui hi addition tohelpi^ maintain an even soil temprature and moisttire leve^ mulCh also help; weeds.
, pnlydo these weeds^compete with your drop for water and nutrients from the soil, biit they also a|b^ and ma^
pestS;;..Coi|imerdaIiy-.available mulches include woven poly barrier doth and horticidtmal papr produds^ but aVeiy Sati^acttr^
homemade mulch can be made from layers ofnewspaprs (no comics please!) or computer papr!

8. Use agricultural fleece ornettmg vhen appropriate. These Come in many varieties and their prinpi^ purpse is p
act as a barrier tokeeppests away from your crops. Tree nettiiig is used toexdude birds that like tndinft on fadt
and Pnies. Be sUre to support it far enough away from the fruit so that the feathered diaers dOn^t jtiSt use the twhie p a
convenient perch as they reai^ in pd pCk away at your crop. The relatively large holes are smsti enpngh to out most buds
but are large enough to admit pllinating insects^ Unfortunately this also means that the netting v^ aBsd admit frmt-destroyiiig
insects such as Codling Moths andGreenFruit Beetles.

Agricultural fleece (Remay, eta..) will effectively exdude most, tfnot all, inseds that threaten your ciops. You
can place these row pyers over your newly seeded or transplanted crop and leave them there mflfl need to 1^ pcpver^
to allow access by pollinators. the edges proprly pinned down or covered with sdlh die pes^ simply CiSinot ,gef td ypur
plants to cheW'on them or to lay their eggs. These barriers readily admit sunlight, air and Water^ and'fOr crop not UPdingOt^p
pllination^ they can he left on from planting until harvest On the down side, one major poblem to vratdi for ^ heaibiifldhp;
The fleeceiends to hold in heat and may literally "cook" your veggjes right in the garden in the late spring, aumme% or earl^ fall.
Keep aneye out for rigns ofheat stress and vent the cover on warmer days. This very tendeneyofheat mafes fleece
agood option for late faU, early spring or even winter crops as ithelps provide alonger growing season and somefrptpotection.
Check with your gardening supply source, some varieties ofagricultural fleece are designed to hold in more or less heat than^
others.

9i Clean up the area. Remove any fallen fruit, dead foliage, etc...

a. The open area will make psts easier to spot and itwill heharder^ for disease tospreads

b. Proper pruning will make for heallthier trees and Ptter airflow. " j, , ....

c. Overripe or fallen fruit or veggies are simply aninvitation for pests.

d. Chop down or pull up weeds in non-mulched areas. Ifpossible, get yourmeij^pmr to do the.sme.
are that any pests living on their property wiU eventuiaUy visit yours also.

.e. Rake away old mulch eadi season and put down fresh. Pests can use it as a® overwmtering oregg^laying
material. Most natural mulches can then be composted and become part ofnext year's soil^ the pests wfll bedestroyed as your
compost {die "cooks^

To be continued...

laatJfa'ftaUiCT«DceofCbo|CT«tBwRmm>bni»ori; tat d Kb,8 ud Jsae30kl9l4,taGaopcn&o,nt&tlieU^cdSM(e*
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